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TECHNIQUES ANIJ ANALYSES 

A nonparametric aid in identifying sex of cryptically dimorphic 
birds. Schlinger. B. /\ . .iml Adler. C. 1 1. (1990). Wil.1011 Hull. 

102: :'i-l:'i-'i'i(I _  (Discrimin,1nt function analvscs arc frequently 
used 10 sc:-. birds from external morphomctric characters. An 
alternative m,'thod (multiple logistic regression) is presented 
for ":xing birds b,1sed upon suitt:s of murphomctric and 
categnric�il plu111,1gc characteristic".) 

The AFMO Hi-1.u: double height mist net utilizing a pivoted 
parallelogram support system. l kselwn. K. F. (1991 1 ) .  N. 
,\111a. liirtl l//111tler 15: 1 .1-1(1. (An ingenious system which 
all,rn, two nets to he used one on top of the other. but al the 
,ctmc time allowing the top net In be quickly lo\\'ercd for 
rcm,n·al of birds. A useful feature is that as the lop net is 
lowl'rcd it i, autnmaticalh replaced by the bottom net. 
thl'rd1y maintaining catching potential.) 

Horizontal mist net for capturing upland nesting ducks. 13acon. 
13. R. and Fvr:ml. .J. 0. (1990). ;\'. A111er. /Jirtl 1/al/(J,,,- 15 :  
I X -I '/. ( Two person, approach the nest whi le holding ,1 net in 
a lu,rizontal plan...: hc.: t\\·ecn two length:-, of conduit.) 

Improvement in bal-chatri trap. 13 lakeman. J. 1\. ( 1990). N. 
1\111N. Hirt! /Ja11dcr 15:  2(,. ! Reprinted from Th<' Erns 12(2) 
l 9X'1. I (The nylun n1tmolilam..:n1 used fnr making the nooses 
i, ,oaked in black fabric dve.) 

Two climbing aids useful in wildlife research. Seginak. J. T. 
( l '/'J(l)_ ,\'. ,\ 111er. /iird f/u11dcr 15:  27. (Discusses two devices 
for climbing trees: a ,mall portable stand used by deer 
hunters: ,111d an asccn,kr us,'d hv rock climber,.) 

Patagial tag causes White Pelican death. Chapman. B. R. and 
Chapm:in. S. S. ( l'1911) . .V. A111er. /Jird Ll1111dcr 15:  17. (The 
pelican·, hill had become caught under the tag and held firmly 
tn the wing. Dcspilc "ig.n..; of a desperate struggle the bird httd 
b,Tn unahk to frn: its hill alHI eventually died.) 

BOOK REVI EW 

Australian Waterbirds - A Field Guide. R. Kingsford. 199 I .  
Kangaro,, Press. l �X  pp. XK  cnlnur p la1cs. 210x 1�2 111111 . 

p:1pcrhack. rrp :ii I-I. '15. postage S�.50 within Australia. 

This b,,uk has one overall aim and sever.ii specific aims. Its 
PVl...'r:111 aim i-. to make \\'atcrbirds ac<.:essiblc to everyone. Its 
,pccilic aim, arc a, follow,. 17irst\v. it is a guide lo idcntifying 
'''Hli...·rhird ,pt..'Ci\...'" T\l help achieve this aim. species arc 
arranged accnrdin)! tu 1h,· i1 hah11a1 (land su1Toundi11g swamps 
1hrough to c.k·l!p \\'<l ier). I ;1111 1101 ,urc this arrangement works 
for me hut I a1n u,cd (perhaps 100 used) 10 seeing waterbirds 
arranged taxonomically. This arrangement of species by 
habitats would prnhahly work well for practical bird watchers. 
e�pccially for people n�w tn bird \Vatchi11g. for whom lhc honk 
wa, wrilt<!n (p. 10). I. anti I imagine Dr Kingsford. would be 
in1�rc'-IICd in hearing opinions on how well the on.lcring of 
�pecic� b� habitah \\'ork�. 

Enhanced co11,crvation of waterbirds is th<! second purpose 
of the hook. The conununity generally accepts that conserva
tion of wetlands is desirable. hut few wetlands arc dedicated 
for nature conservation. al least in New South \V,dcs. I !ow
ever. wetland and waterbird consnvatinn outside parks and 
reserve� is improving as wc incrca�e our knowledge of wetland 
ccoi(1gy, and stop committing the errors of the p:1st. 

The third aim of the hook is 1,, provide information ,il1out 
waterbirds. The text provides i111crc,1ing. although necessarily 
brief and r:ither ,·ariahlc. details ahnut each species. Informa
tion about the birds' habitats. diets. sizes. distribution,. breed
ing �casons. sexual diffcrLnn:s in plumages. nesting rattcrn� 
and parented care arc provided a� diagrams (drawn hy 
J. Porter) and short piccc:s of text in hose,. 1 liked this aspect 
uf the book·, layout immensely. and found it conveyed the 
information ckarly. Of course. there can he only so many 
hoses of possible dietary items. so this displav method results 
in st>me loss ,,f detail about food habits. I lowt.:vt.:r. I think 
broad. rather than dctailt.:d. dietary information is ju,tilit.:d in 
a hook nf this type. 

The fourth aim or 'Australian WHtcrhirds - A Field Guide· 
i, t.:xprcsscd in its J\ppcndis IV entitled "Places 10 Sec W,11cr
hirds in Australia". The book is worth buvin1! for this list nf 
good waterbird w�1tching place�. The l ist¥ co;11,1in:-. wetlands 
that arc easilv accessible and those that art.: not. ,ind wetland, 
that have rcl;11ivcly low numbers llf waterbirds and those that 
have m:1ny. I suspect accessible wetlands with comparatively 
few waterbird, were included. whereas inaccessible wetlands 
with relatively few waterbird, were omilled. Thi, is acc<.:pt
ablc. otherwise the list of places to sec waterbirds in Australia 
would overwhelm th<: book. 

· Austr:tlian Watt.:rhinls - A Field Guide· contains t.:sccllent 
photographs. Many of these arc by W. Lawler. whose wetland 
and waterbird photographs -.;,ct a sli.indard. I mu:-it abo draw 
attention to 1hc book's Appendices II and 111 which respectively 
list Australian ornithological societies and r<:lc,-aill journals. 
These two appendices add 10 the uscfulll(;ss of the honk. 

1 have some minor criticisms of the book. There arc some 
spelling error, in the place n,1mes. e.g .. ·-ry,wick" on p. 1118. 
Both Grey Teal and Pink-eared Duck have hiparcntal brood 
care. 1101 female only as shown. River regulation (p. 8 )  is only 
ot.:casion:tlly umlcrtaken for llood mitigatinn. 171ood mitigation 
is usually the stated aim of wetland drainage. which in itself 
destroys wetlands. 

The book is e xcellent value. and 11P deserves congratulations 
and thanks for subsidizin� it. In conclusion. huv 'Australian 
Waterbirds - /\ Field C,�idc'. I did (unfortun,;tely before 1 
was offered a free review copy). Rut al $ \ 4.9S (plus po>lage). 
I ;1111 not complaining. 

S. V. Briggs 
Kaleen, ACT 


